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SODTH AFRiCA

GREAT BATTLE.

IMMENSE 1058 0F [LE
GEN. COLLEY KILLED!

Goucral actIvonc aClllld

THE OPINION OF THE PRESS.

A Gallant reople.

LoamnN, Feb 206-A despatch from Durban
says that heavy fighting bas taken place ai
Pochelrroom. The Boers are busy arround
the dttences of Laing 0 nek. Huavy rainshave
falion.

DEAD ON THE FIELD a0F TONoUR.

LosNonP, Feb. 2.-The folilnwing ha heen
zeceived at the War Office :-Frmm the Gene-
rai Officer commanding in Natal and Trans-
vaal to the Secretary of taite for War. Re-
cclved lth February, 1881--lOrh Februamry,
1881. The following is a corrected iimt
of the casualtlies on the 8th- :-Staff Cap-
tain IacGregor, R. B., Assistant Mili.
tsry Secretaryp; Mr. M. btuart, Reminent
Magistrate (my interpieter), killed. King'S
Dragoon Guards-One man woudod. Royal
Artillery-Captain Greer and three mn
killed; Lieutenant Parsonsand ten woundrd
58th Regiment-Two men killed. 60th
Rifles-Lieuts. Garrett and O'Counell and 56
men killed ; Second Lieita. Pixiey, Hawnrth,
Thistiethwayte, and 52 men wounded ; Lieut.
Wilkinson and eight men mism-ing. Army
Service Corps-One man wounded. The
wounded are ai removed to New.
castle. The dead buried on the
field. Lieutenant Wilkinson 1s believed to1
have been drowned crosamig a stream, takinmg
aid to the wounded after the engagement.
lu searching for the body Daworth danger.
ously wounded, Pix!ey and Parsons severely
and Thidlethwayte slightly. Nominal rolfs
oflthe dead will fillow. The fol owing i the
lst:--Kiiled-N Bnitery, 5th Brigade R A-
Gunners Cassidy, Snowling and Webster;.
58th begi ment-Lance-CarPoral Byer, and
Private Lyons; 3rd Battalion GOb Rifles
-Colonr-Sergt Mmay, Sergt Buckingha, Cor-
poral BidStow and NNash, Lance-COrporal
M'Cilagli, Bugler How, Privates Ashwuorth,
A Balley, Botten (856), Brown, Burnett,
Buckett, Bull, Burkce, (1,983), J Cla.lke, It
Coleman, Finn, Forsyth, Guthrie ,631), . O
Harris, H Hodges, F Dome, H4ayter (3831)
W Jackson, Knoles, Kynan, Melry (U964)
J Murray, Millard (2,253), F Morgan (776)
W Murphy, W J 'Cann, M'Nualty, Mrcli.
ant, NulsoP, l'hiby, Pike, Pankurst, Ct
Rusisell, Randali, M Russell, Kadford, J
Roberts,(74, G Smltli, Smîckimg, F se>'-
mon, W Seymour (2061), E B S8it i, Sint,
(3505), Stone, Snook,Stinson,(1,8 10), R Tav-
lor, J Thomas (3,533)% WWilson (897), aind W
Watts. Wounded-1 Dragoon Guarls-Far-
rilr Davis. N Bmittery,5th Brigade R A-Shoe-
Ing-smith Steel, Bombardier Slime, Guinners
Ashtou,Bowen, Hales, Elal laghan.Drivers F.mrs-
ter, New Rowlandsand Woods. 3 60th Rifles-
Sergeaite Millmnan ard Prince, Corpurals
Horton, Lovett. and J Watson, Lance.Corpo-
tals Eady and Hambling, Bugler Field, Pri-
rates Exiord, Bret, J Berrv, Behioglon,
Broker (897), Brant, Coiltor (2,17 1). J (ot
ton, Ca;rdery (3,056). D COrbett <2 087)
Clarke, Carton (1,067>, E Davies (3517).
Edwarda, Fribbans (3,455), A Greene

F 1,480), R Grey, T Glilman, Gost-
low, Dawson, Herridwre (3,508.) Hs-
ris, Harwuod, Ioman H. Love-
lock (2,811), T Lvon, Maple, Macrow
(1,265), W Masb, Poplett (1.581), C El Palmer,
T Pocook, F 8awyers, W Sty les, Monm-s,
Somervlle, Simonds, Steer (3,470). W Tur-
ne (2,502), W Wood, Wiseman (1,523), and
R Weloh (1,595). Army Service Corps-
Trumpeter Floun. Milsng-3.Cth R:fi s-
Prîvates 994, J Connor,Dondey, Grave (4,492),
R Jackson (2,426), E Lovelock, Pantiu,
Smowton and Whybrow.

LONDoN, Feb. 28.-A despatchi rotDur-
ban says a great battle bas been fongt u
the Transvaal. On Saturday n -ht u G .

Geo. P; Volley proceeded wlth twenty ofcrm

Magetasonanwihoelosteee
The Boers atta-ced tho positIon on Sun c1~

r morning, and b>' midday the fing had! l.
creased.- Thon there wmas a audden chanem
of position, and mucht confusion on the hNul
and at 2 o'clock the British lost tbe huill, ani
the men were obllged ta retire under he-avy
ire. Col. Bond reporte that.GmniSir Ge,.
C olley was ki1led Gen. Sir Evelyn Wocrin
telegraphsr to the War Omce laterdotals fié
says lte Brltisb voee driven back, and! IL waum
whlle they' were retreatig that themy la-tj be vily. H-e confirme the deatht uf Gm-n.
C olley. Tnere are no detai l s a ta homw m.ny
men were lcst ;it le fmered that the list will
be he ivy'. Col. lonmd Willend ta the, field if
actIon for the IJurpose of remdv!ig - ttbe

w'ade socan burylog'thie 'dead. Qen. -Bir

Evelyn Wood says be will go back to Ncw-
castle.

LONDoN, Feb. 28.-A despatch ln tie
second edition of the elegraph says General
Colley was shot tbrough tbe hbead. The loBs
to the 60th Foot l asupposmed to be light, as
all tbe officers escaped. The other regiments
suffered beavily. Commander Romilly, of
tîme Naval Bigade,1is said to be dead.

The dismay caused by tie news of General
Olieys defeat, ie almost entire extinction
of cthe 58th Regiment, and the killing of Col-
ey bimstil, l swidespread and intense. Asj

ianter and lullerdetails of the terrible calamity
arrived, the overpowering character ot the
defeat Is more and more apparent. When the
ammunition of the Engin was exhausted,j
hlie slnughte rbecame terrifie. Tlie Bor

closed up on them and merciressly shot them
down. TheEiiglirb made a deosperate rush1
ta break through the litnes of the Boers, but1
were too late~and drven bmck to death. In
lI-adiing the charge, General Colley was abot
rhrough the head and f-il deai on lhef ield, 
Onily seven members of the 58th Regiment1
esciapedi; all wounded. The Boers are every-
where triumphant, and are loudly rejoicing
over the victory. A consultation regarding
the situation at Natal isa now beine held at tie
War Office Offi-uals express the fear of a
Lemeral rising of Boer oin South Africa. The
situation lsconsidered most alarming. Latest
r-ports frou tue acene of toublB say it jg le-
liuived tne correspondent of the London Stan-
dard was kill.d ait Lang's Nk,

A BMount Propect desptch says the Boers
carried the Britieh position at Spitzkop by' a
rush. A correspondent was taken prisoner.
but afterwards releaseld. He says Colley's
body is on the bill. It is clear thiat the loss
of the hill was not due *o any failure ofam-
o.onition. Colley over-estimated the strength
mf hi ;position' and leit its most vital part
which tbe Boers attacked in force, but wis
p"morly defeminded.

LONDoN, Muarcli 1.-General Roberta lisa
been a pointed to succeed Gen.Sir G. P. Col.
lmy, and le will proceed to DUirbau at once.
Ir is boped, however, that en. Mir Evelyn
Wmol will hava doue his work well beforu
Gen. Roberts arrives. The Standard's torres-1
piondreit, who was amoig these th t escaped
the alaughter at Magile mountain, say the
Boers are very civil, and ascribe thtir vic-
tories not to their bravery, but to the
righteous cause in wbich they are fighting.

The terms otfered to the Bautos are peace
on condiimon thait they give up their cbief and
arms, and p ace their territory t the disposal
of the Cape Parliament.

Losous, Feb. 28.-O account of the rie-
poitud reverse to th Britiih arms in the
Transvaal, the War Office has ordered the
Admirail te get the troopship Oroutes reardy
Io e mbark ie 9th reginient at Bermuda, tei
Eîîphrates the 85th repirrent at B-mhm«v,aud
anuither steamerat Colombo to take the 100thi
regiruent muid 2nd reimeut to Durba, with
the greatest promptitude.

Loems, Feb. 28 - Just when the delin-
quiuet mditoos were daIly expecting news of
tie wiping out of the Boers and when uthe
p-ace loving section of Englishman were
î"ping that com-iliatcry legisilîtii-mn wou'd
lead to a cetssattn tof hostilities, news comes
itat the Boers are now -victorious, thait the
Biitish were defeated with great liughter
nid ttî, Geneual Colleyl hs been killerd. It
paintully recalls thei defeat at Isanîdula. (en
Cmîliî e is condremned generally, ani tht-
uîtmmost horror n the number of lives sacri-
tird la e-xpressed amid conde'nratory ej c-
Ilmns îîmd iexpressioîns orc citidieicc ut it
ituîre v-ctoty, a demandi for moure reinforc,-
ments and tbe vindication of trie Britisi
marni. There is lnot fone ai mpathizmig word,
lait une just acknowle-dgemeut of thme biavery

o! leiîîuidtnl rcf Dutcimei, mho bravely
temm lit heir rigt to himdpendence and
li berty'.

',1e0Standard says:- itherto it bas been
with impatience aid with an unîeasy senme ni
shame that Enîglisthme i have heard that their
Govneruioeeint was negmotiating on equal tems
with the v etorius ad cf. fi4nt re-Iels. Tbis
is ail at an end. Thmre eau he no nire talk
now of conditions manil the victorious British
tenmera ar Pretoria prublishes the terms mwhieh
mhalit b, granîted to such of ho defeated la-
surgenits as shall come in and sue for pardon.
*rhere ls more to be done than to settle
ternis with the Boers The stigma of dmfeat
must ho wip-d out, andt tho honni- of the,
Biltimit artm 4trlumpbantlp vlnîIicated.'

Tîme eDam!>' Atas saa ts- The Boers meut
certainlv not prove more tractable than be-
fore. Whole cana asions from out side Lave
been rendered tenfold more difficult.»

Ail the newspapers say that the credit oi
the aimy must be viudicatecd at any cost.
Tis too, la the feeling in military circles.

The Echo, a strcng Radical paper, aivs
hitterly :t-" Peace will only now be brought
about by turther bloodshed and additional
mirery. In uthe presence of this national
,unility the Radicals, whomade the platform
lesthin twelve monthm aga, roar with thir
indignation oit the warnlu Ztluland,andtie
fatihers of liberalism, where are they? In
offi-e. h'lie cause of the defect la attributed
ta Gen. Colle>'s own imprudence as to Lia
endeavor to imitate Lord Chelmsford by
secuimng victory ta wite away the disgrace
of paat inImtakes. Ail aigres that -the moral
elfect «f the B-'er victoîry wilîl ho the chief re-
suit, as the Dutch throughousi 8oînth Africa
need but lile enciturement ta juin their
forces with Lthe Buoers. Thu Boors tbemselves
are nlOw cemnltted to wear te the end. Am one
mmpert renmrks: 'the>' are in tht position of
Macbet h.'" '

Lôrioneu, Match I .-. Genernl Roberts wvili
have by' rie lime lie arrives at Natal 19,000
imen. D'.telerd maccoumnts render [t certain
thmat the Brlri-mh were drivon freo Spllzkop
hecausei they' were fairly' beaten. 'Pli fighlt!
endedl in a rmîut. The most moderato ei-
muated bosn places it et 300 killed and!
woundoed. The latter lay expmmsed te a heaŸy
rainu frm.un rday afternoon until cari>' on
Monda>' morning.

LoNuoN, Mrch i.-A correspondent of thec
l'urmea givés Lthe following aîccounot of t be lame
engagement: Spitzekop ta about 300 yards

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2, 1881.
trom the Boer position. Two companias Migistrates in rufusing bail for bailable
wore left at the base of the bill, the reuiin Boffenees wes most uijmt.
der of the troops toiled up the bill which was i Several other Homo Bilers supported the i
very steep on tboir bands ann knces. The ameudment.
whole force reacbed the siummit bafore- After some discussion O'Donnell's amend.
daylight and about five o'clock began ment wvas r-iecd.
fiu ing. The Biora were compltely surprised THE COERC1DN BILL PASSED Mecoan, ocuie Ruler, called tattention tri
bett promptly returned tie lire. Our men bad the constitution of the Irish Magistracy and
litte cover. I estim ite the number of Boers to the whole body of county oilioials, and
at the base of the hill at 2,000. Up to mid- - ondemned them as operating against Catho
dîay their loss wascertainlv heavier than Ouis. mlics.
G-Leral Colley was conspicuous for colmness THE IRISH MA GISTRACY Jobnson. Liberal, stated that the appoint-
and courage. Be hept up a constant con- ments of [lagistriates ire maile witout az i
muînicatiou with the camp by sig- regard ta religion, and it d caunty oliciais are
nl. Shortly after noon, the Boer wrongly appointed the remedy ruust bu otndC
fr, which heretofore averaged about 50 The Speaker's New Rule in tte forthcoming reforni of the couny
chots a minute, increased te a terrific government.
volley. Our men wavered, but rallied. -- ,ie oime iulers continied the discussion,
wavered again, and ran. The Boers climbed thus preventiug the Secretary of War irom
the bill and followe-d them with ia ter'iblr AND THE WAY IT WORKS. introiucing tho ArmyEatiuiates.
fire as tbey went down the other side. _ -

This correspondent was captured by the
Boer, Who treatedc him Weil and gave bim a LTHEI lUISt Q UESTION,
pass te return ta the camp. He identiflud the Lo oi Feb. 22.-ThILe ouse of Cominons
body c Colle>' on the fied. to-night, took up the Protection Bill, as It ie evident froni te following taken from

-o...amendedin m Committee, and several caiuse-d' the Winnipeg re Juress, hat Ireland oas ai
m o v e d b y t h e H o m e R u i l e r s a s a d d i t i o n s w e r e r i e n d a n dIon e s o k o w s s o e t i ,inb t ha L

TEE FINANCIAL PANIC IN THE r-jcted. The clause movUed by Sullivan, icud, and curaaviakuos e sanitig, !iti

UNITED STATES. providing that no person be discharged at a distaut Norti-West :-
agreuter distance than ieve miles from place of Sum,-It is creditable t tyourjudgment and
arrest, was agreed to. Forstr's amendment sense juistice thaît îLe speech cf iPrufesso,

THE FuNDINu ILL- TE N. Y. i HERALD's-s- limiting retrospection af ticbill tO the 30t Blaciile On Hielar lairds appoared Iu your
TERVlEW WITHL JAY GOULD. Seiutember, 1880, was carried. isste cf Saturday last. Tue icase put loir the

In the course of the debate Parnell declared utHieu peiasantry is thiat of thuir Irish

NE cYonîr, Feb. 28.-i-hoe Wasbington the Fenian organisation in Irehiand was never kindred, and the IProfesor's s'rong declari-

Apecial tom th- For-if say : Bayard I hopeful less active than rt preseont. Paris was Stup- Lion thatt aneither tic Lorde Ler the lawi mademim

that the Funiding Bill will pass witil Carlisl's iens' residence, ard be bar! nerely retuîrned an>' provision for the potection ILf the

amendcment struck out. titiher from a tour in the United States, peasantry is, t its every word, applicablto I

The Triunc says: There is much speculz- where lie hbad -been opposing the Land Ircini, as witness ite di-tum of f an Irimih

tio as to huw far Sherman can go in is Lemume. (Tory) Chief Justice, 'enne-ftber, in aidlre-s-

-florts ta rrelive the monmitary stringency IL Harcourt said the Government had grounds ing a jury in Dublin not many yeaxe ago :T 'ho'ho

is generally agreed be will, If necessary, anti- for believing Fruiixaisumn still existed, and entire landiord indi tenant code-, hc sid, guies

cipate the requirements o ithe Sinking Fund stillfdesigned carrying out its oRjlct by Most to give incresed facilities to Lic landloni. It

up cuîsed hy the retirement of circulation abotmimlbe mn vmn o'ietemeibl rmeans. lie te n k1eyer em ified tflt lîed iftic lejaii io lire m

ru> theend orthe fical year, making allowance ferraritel O Dot-an Rossas mtte-tn-es lu the zike provision fattatit;us1tiJim to

for the honds called thus far. 'Tlie balance Tunited lrihnas, and the violent speech by eriactmenta, at leait thirty-two, are iraasions

lt $8.500.000 renaina avaiabiu for bond par- John Duvoy, formuerly a political convict, in of fthe common law, withouit any cli ed lu- fr
chases alny time before June 30. Assistant- America. tuotion tui inviidu." it tb t wonlc iodered it,

Secrtary Upton says tie Sacretary cannot La pet, Feb. 23.-.n the Commons to-day then, chat a 'T.ry peer,L tie arlti of Duvon, re-

piay out anV partf the Money deposited by Gladstone gave noice thiatif the consideraî- portci ta lis Q men, somt ithirty yea.s umuic, j

Lte National Batiks to witidraw bonds, as it ion of tce Protection Bill, as amended, was tat "itha Iris igricultiiral aborer wa baittdlyp j

con-titutes a srparate fund far tic redemption mot concudeudt- to-day, le would give notice of fed, bAd1y clothedl, badily housd, baily pllai

of nutetandirisg national banik notes. Bandall motion for liavinmg the amendments put forth- for his libor, and stuffereod mre, anid with

is determined the Funding Bill shall mot withli t seveu to-morrow evening and for im- moie patience, than any other mn- lnu

fai lo pas if he can prevent it. mediatoly aiterwards commencing the debate Europe." And i it to ab wondered it that

The Hera/d reports a four column inter- on the third reading. aîgraritîn crimo, even the occasional ilaiugumter

view witn Jay Gould, ln which the latter The qu-stion of the evacuationof Candahar oéf a landlord, should reslait from suci i

says :--Corporations are poweiril, corpo- is exciting increasing titerest. The snhiject sys'tem? Whon people denournce tht-se savage.

rate property was nover su ewidly acattered in will be shortly raised in the Houe of Lords crimles, how olten di) they forgtiet the sovt-e

this countryi as now. If corporations menace by Lord Lytten, supported by th whola provocation. Lord Meliourn, when Chiif!

lur institutions thon danger tét our instin- strength of the Conservitives. Te excite Secrelary for Ireland, uttered a judgnt.-t on
tions comes from the people. When you hit public feeling against the evacuation, and for one victim which unhappily migit stand fuor

corporations you hit the people. My Ytheory preparatIon in ths debate, a series of nteet- many of his chis t

uf investmntsl is to go inte everything ines are bing held, ime first at St. Jmmes mf fone balf ot what Is toldi nie of hlm he

lait promises profit. I believe ln Hall yesterday. T -enty members of Parhia- truc" he wrot', 'uand it coeus froninuy dif- ir
the future of t1his country andl ment weire present. On the other haudî Col. fereont quarters, if ie bad forty thou-andl hlves (

its acost boundless resources. We are Gordon to-day piilishid a letter in favor of there would iave becru no woider ii'tt' hiit

ail slaves, and the min iho owns a million eracuation. been ai tmken.» (McCullough 'orren-t'us lite

dollars is the greatet slave a! a'l, except lie I L niiieritood that Mr. Glndstone will of Lrd Melbourne, vol. 1, pm. 228).
Whe omeçnstwoî millions. Na tau cao- not make publie-tic details of his propmoseid A reinudy, i lsome form rt otner, fo: thfie

tro Wanstwet ; IL i aon. ov t m nt cunf of Land iBill until ho introduces it in lte Hioie ille of Irebu d ca not bu tar off; but t 1fr it

drilles snd current iPTie th gaten do is to vith reasonable prospects of having the bill wil[ tot be faund0 in the expusion froimi th

edttie ai-nd cirrets alitte comn-t s, come to mn vote at an early diy wthit at lt-s Iouse of Cnommons of sichm en ame Sir Johun t

atc cohem in ou cie tolp cotimsonv oe!n eeing subjcted 10 frnitless delays nd eb- Grayi, Justint McCrthly, O'Connlor Power, ad
I euoato n pot e to poini fl inet wa a struction. even PAr ell. The cool jijumdg n"lt of ime

mpmgnieyLte indivical miuin nWlid si-et. lithe Conîmmns, tie consideoration of the worid will dechtle that theste mei wero trum i

Saas intedetedlu imt Aitrieui Uio. Protection Bill c.Ootirnued in a diluatory man- treattd, not hecause they weru wronuîg, butP
We wasoc vnet coic ot Arcan i ui>n neri. TPwo Home iftte amemundiments, in- ht-caraco Erglandî iusitrong-theu oniiy apolu m<V

Wefstemuriîwcolih oaa sesysteoni aI 1n- Lended to Introduco itit provisions in te sh can pos-ibly ifr lor er long coitmndI

eper U iu onit , the R i h a. C mpeti io cWas iff that prison rs b e ieniently treited, wore injutice to frmland. 
ruimous naî consolidation reutei Tolls rjetel, Mr Forister sLying thiat the Goverri- uraîsa.

wili mat go tmp)if I can prevent i. I look nent would do its be-t to prevent hurdships Feb. 7, .81. -

foir rettirrs auion a greater volnie of busines T. P. OConnor was warned rand Healy si:ence
When toll ait low messages are longer. if by tic peaker for irrelevUncy mne. repeti- TE LEGRAMS CONDENSED
the Western Union should fai in serving ie Lfions. The consideration of tiliil wsit not
public I think Overnuent countrl is 8ivit- .iiuished when th House was obli ed to i Tuesday Marci 1.

able, but flic Western Union will not fait. by the rule governing Wednesdays asittinei.
'bii-e ie not a citey of ane consequencel'lo .ng LasooN, Feb. 25..--In the House of Com A revoit has broken out in Albania.

the investmîert belt of tic country which ions last night, utnder the use of the clofurie Rtv. J. F. W'. WAi-arc, of Bsi3tion, the minent

tos not contain Western Union stock- runle, ail of the iamendimeints m-d by tht Unitarian clergyman, diei on Sunday.

holders. By investment be-t I neau Committee Lotthe Cercion BIH were passed. In France *here are 70,<i0Cathiolic schiitils
the liine of country feeding and orieringo n hir. Fordter, di out a do.en wcIc, mor iwhich continue open in spite of the Goverua
mhie gr-mmt iunk limes. 'l'ne grant tulI ai the hlie thirn icteiming o! tic BilI. Mi-. MIcairtl)y
lonetuc stocks .nmtiis c ogtr> are htld b moved ils rejection, und after further olsstruîc- ituot.

nesidtan cftathregi. <Jtr arot sate for tion b>' te Home nrileras the debatet was The Rev. John Hewitt l Iel 1, B.D., huis

capitalists t monoptlih e great ommercial adjourned. hee mppointed Iovost of Trimaity College,

cuc-rprisa . T e caterilerisrh e uri st it Iiis blieved that if the prescnt Intîentions Dublin.
and trrieT saerd ae cital. ue if the Governmunt ai carried ont, the Land Thc citia-ns of St. Emstache, Que., propose
shad haveot new cabls round the Bil lwil Lb lntroducd bn the Commons on to use theuwterof thirpretty river by mueasI

horll bli d o nte oars and two TrPiîisdiy. It lS intaueded that a diViSionf atan aqueduict.Il

to Irland will Ue laid this sutamer. shall c tmarie on tlie third reding of the Mr. A, E. Robitaille bas csta>lished a

Raliioad business la strong and bealthy nlot Protection Bill io-morrow night, tLat the bill tactory fir the manufacture of vinegar in the

begooverdone except in one or two direc- may roach the Lords on Monday. Parish of Lotbiniere.a

tions. he principal tieatre of the railroad Lo ,tFebH s$f Coin- A a d Exila Lahapell
develepmermts id soutb-west, and vlat mwu men tS iltpsiti aica ul ct von $113. 765in etpeiidettiau otir--l
want now i lforeignmarkets, especialy is t'e Hom Mruiers mfugt te ote lstr e-nanent at tin Fraucisco, Col-I

Mexican market. i look fori uammense d- -peniti. Mi. Forsater mamie awotu hstrang
relepiteot- luthat direct-ian. I do not think aPmî1Ccl, l Iali. bu hhOsaidth lat lie waumld bave FAvatd lisutan arrivcd lunNem otîtork 'er.->

De Lesspt in in earest aout bis Pannamapa Ld the bill of bis ownt fre wili if ho terday, antid was nthusiamtically received bya

Canalesohute. There aouthlng tincocd ; it would bave been prermature last numberof frinds and admirers.

in. IL womhld ntTPs>; usiness across November, but bu hald waited until Jinuîry, Cari Schurzb as accepted au invitation te

tic Istmus and a scms the Continent in arder to marshal fcts. The Government attend a public dinner teoe given in his

wi l be doues b> raliroads not canais. The would not forget how the Irish people woe honor by prominent cit m ens oah Boston. . u

Canadian Pacifia Railroad is visionary. It tempted ta outrage by thosu thinking them- Twenty.five imembers of the next Housa f.

mili be a good excursion line for Englial selves safe. Parliament had delivered Ire- Congress bave formed a ma Fre-Traie Con-
touriets anu Canadian statesmen wen Paria- land, and be hoped to sotte the land ques- uressional Alliance."' Sunti COx lsthe

ment adjournms. Our country is molst pros- tion so that ne more cooralon would be President.I

pesons. There is one peril, viz: injudicious necessary. 31r. McaUrthy's amendment to Âccording te r.meur a b-ranch line wili

interference by Congressuand Statu Logis- rje t bll s negatve b large ortly hoed toco ct tb
latures with business. It was logis- majority. Tc third reading of the bill was stim ic ilsroad withthe Q b ec CLenra us
latic tbat prealpitatofic-be ante eti1873, and t-hon carried by a vote of 303 to 46 after up

Grangar legisiatiao f theni orth-wes, anut furtber opposition from the iomee RolerE. Lennoxville.

pesre giscoatine contrh eoretmon' otan The measre was passed amid immenise Carivie bequeathed hls Dumtrieshire estate
oryta the Unlversity a! lfnaurgh, fur ioundiag

-ritt noll ase captaw, L Ntils scontrclhing Bradlaugit, Burt, Labouchere-, Thomnson, an endewmnent fer indigent studienJs in theo
frihendasai ros G ud aidi :-mLThiis is McDtonaldi and Oowen, votedi againsnt the F"aculty e! Arts.
tbe teste ressr o! ai.Ns ial th-s Third readrnir of tic rrot, ction Bilh Rer. Fatbar Lacnsse ts aL present vist-tng

,oth , most abud o a ll.ati ant io LeocDO, Foi. 28.-Lord Hartington said IL tic Counties of Beance, Lotbîniere sand Segan-
: coutry, outsieofa lunor ay mmn woas no tault e! tho Governmîent that thõ& tic. ooloniueton fs, progressing rapidlin 1
cid knormagic roa momuLaud Bil meas se long delayed. IL was thbe this part of Lie contry'. .
t-ho cîio ntro t-bis aauntry.orA mota feuiLt of thosevwho wastedi time over t-Le Pro- The PrincesaGeorgce and Alberl Victor,sonlS

mbsdaGould sid: o I ar poseditoasub.. tectiont Ril. The supplmniitary ves for cf t-hc Fünce ah Wailes, thouga stiIl oyish
sdeofr bath raiways sud ateamsips. I t-ho samy and navy in connection witha the enongh,> hare bieen recmleie 4h aIl saris oaI

beleve te>' are wrong-înd vivions. I lbe- Transvaal war andi the ishc Const.abulary are social houai-s in Sothi Aneîica.·
leretbhat wass lie greattitake matie b>' Lie ver>' pressuing, anti it vas necessary' to pass Pranmitent physiciana declare that the

getee mbo bilt tic Pacifia Raulweays tht-m catr..t hor whcispeainto n
Tiphave buen worried and! Laresmed! eve. irm V. Har-court seUl hoeawould mnore to.Lar cghextemn iCinis >traciabne te thu

sino.m ,,iorr-ow for leare to introduncei tic Arma' alarnsgvexuofitliug, inthredcompoasiten
Bib .tf mwich hoe podmiîuos Lire ene t

FURTH ER 4MEBIOAN b-YMPATPHY FOR Lord Hartlngtoun said! it was imnpossfble te of av eval le pducl Counl> enr. ravtnme ua dity fer tic introdncion a! a Land! ThPle Bicîel à Vi> CmiîonSturv
IELAND. Bhlli night appclucted s deîîutatin tOn pçoc t-io

HARssîamUG la, March 1.--The Hanse otI On a trottin for goinag into Ceomittee aof Ottawea to oppa lt e wtbkor n Onta ed ii
Repreeativees Ilat eve-ning passoù. tesolu. Bumîpply, O'D)onnell (Boern Rober) movtd an way BIII. Tnu-ey la M ia a uina4e

tiens ofsywpathy toi- hi-reand amumndmevnt <bat Lie condttet of the Irlsh' apjiroprlation for tie Marray Ounab
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Child or the Hteart of atChtid of Sr4ve itOt leon
Theu P 's"blmsl 6ow."througl ity tresth iltre

vertes;
Dn, mver h-ar raint echos float aa. U
Tii>y da s and uireamse Cf Thy d4a<' lfatler's

sI mourin am,,
wi Ih incer ear,

The sa w-<ge awttctdn-eni - rlyy juthers
Ithyiea

Chiii nr a Chil oir Art, whiî bf >im doth
give

To ltow, govery re-w cm autol
Ris iings aie wmnicirlig o'mer the Iwo*l.-but

livo
12lut i.chiki's leanrt, ini lme ;a 1*ne Mnd

Ainiglils n l îlays
VWith vesta ymes
Amhou itriilles . ighe

Ttmou kc-ýLepa-L %watl I bate by Y-ei

-tý,iimî ofit lr-mgtîmer <fImcmaui nr fted
< %îilimmîhai-ir. ÇchlîI,aIlvligzd-r-- ut»

Lkosît mve re i tiy spirit ail t r litd-
\vIîiih hi r. tn-iedr whmawher, n-um t days

vm!um, limie.
'i'lie-n eomm .S tht- dmad si nger,
jTmit htmi at eve i imrmI

'er llhm 1row ti piale<i bituora ,It -n1 teti
cm-Wi %,

hIld of the Patriot ! ti, how hel gt I hs1"
land.
A ci w rut nm r afui miî r r I mna r mvWi n•

Te oiica a i rie s an; l.me.-iltt :a iuis Iw 1
a'lld lriei-ha-a mi mi tielmmiw* 11t. Lin ilui a bît&àkn

Ana tiebw ieirii thuee
Rt coîmeritium-.

LikeIt auiatow snfirouti Han-Gq et 4n.-

lu Eli cir the Wuuideretr f and Lis hart, th-

I.lyhl. t lrielv ] s bmbilndedin to rnu ty gomo-
um s. byi Motter-a u e mrtrys,tt

Touei i he iun rv'y or sc a-;e :rL oun.suun.,
m iimtd, -thlîmiei lie.

Anum di ufly -mrem
As stm i on tIi, MI icigiuth a.

hitI 1 b Father I hiavmread M1 soinE-
, er stoa-

ic P..rlms, bti wiei t.r i a(tintryllS
wro"gti9

S%îm-rm -r is h:lart he etoric-j1 j n-àh,0ewss

H- ed ton sonfl-F4i-imn wilî iy-
i k-fore.t, u 'heiFai m's -e.

Is d mi ire.euers i a boomk-Lm n sl t r
Ray.

LAIPND LEAGUE CON VENI 10IJ.

DiR Moss, .Iowu, l-lF. .- , & At- Ruas
buemn imed-i for a Lrund Lo-ng m St -aI Con-
ven i in this city on Miirch W to providc
mfir the co poin te organizition îmf sto ltwhe
approv', 4-f the priucipmlea of tia lrilàh Na-
ionrial Ls ciid L'agi,( to the <ud£ t-au et a. Iii ailar

>mmanvtntuin may bte ieldl i t/ver y Suate (and
L'ctmitmiry.

ST. LaTEtCKS D>AY PLI .AE.

Tho" orty-mevn lmla si-le of Chiago,
milllmwimg Lue wsimie ld'i fRe rite L:As eh uimîcietiesii
"4 L'iet"''ii, lie re4ilvrd niot lapi traim o tlihe
17r 4,f M archl, butit go thare rgr aILt m.nting,
li bie alr d l'y eminmit r. Iand su Uithe
premil t, tit' [mi laiid il tiic.

i." mt" n les ave inviteda Gi mel diItler
anmdi IvditirIl 'iiiu pls to be thiie or.oms, and
m, trust thait i m. ortn e-f tiha egeLnitlIemin
wi I lit able to acapt their iata tion.-oa

PA RNELL'S LETTUEtr"c > LU.

P[a, Fl> t- -Mr-. l'a:·n4l hansent Uie
followiug lutter to Victor hugs i:-

l'AIr, r Ir-b. ", 188.
1rt'taITirn-r Szt-'iIh i-.i lity Of huart,

tie deeep t> ympitihy with hi man ufftering,
anud ti rtuons mi fav:r opreil nu-
tioilinil mefil hta d'tîsiIireil yom
tlrmmumh lif,î t-enîcoura e< g to ltyinvnktipour
iîîuw.rful mtlivowy'p lu dlfmaam cf t.ohe eering
I i-rit opLI Tue ition. i m not a sumLdan.
giolnmn. lu it jpresiut ay et iLt auurely
m-cil question. I Lis Cl t e 14use of- Ovu mit-
lmia t iwomkimkng men ertiiir.gglini for jotice
imi heur thi riglit to lire i y îl-sir iulibar in
tliir ownaudr,autmratinsKt trcamm. l ar nid pmrivii-ged
clzats, fiorign in tieir o:itir, firte i'im itheir
ispirationa, md maupportw-id tlahLitrit Eu j.stlce
and tyranny by ite ar:meai farc:>of- a horeign
ation Wtmat luve en the ft t he

jimmiiut'm of thua cltwia? Tbîîe.t.ir wihlon.
.u thit hierar>' cf reî-ccrfimg hnxiu a, dmiimat-
ing generaon after lueiration-.

No hum tn awrda coa paim.n nthe miserlea
and nuierings wif-br e wiruessed
etven, by' tie yorumgmat anmoêIg.nuî. [lllions
have bita dfriven fron their- hmen it dos-
paIr.. Hundrds o.tousandî. bive porished
ui-erablyl( mi humir in a lat> -teeni.eîmar with
ood . Eilf of unr ymptlatlfor3st castantly

on. th verge, of tlamine, wSLde 1046e land-
Sords, mtany% i whma hava. evr- net-n Ire-
ltnd, riot in extraiaKance mda luxy tun the
corullcated prod ai ctf tte "r4oe' labat. 1
is againuetthte aytn whic bulas prselumod tisa
evil thas w- ruiggle..

. fi t> pot un ie!, aoe acde forever, to
thisdetettlEge',date of s)ciety tha we appeae
Lo th.coUic iiee af aUmgooai ra-n, wmithlont

ucln ut cred, of p.,ity Y r -nulmuitlty,
lu ait uuin shamig th GoveramenzufEeg-
anm!Ld tic dopetahcsito oua laprîle.

'Po y-u, nuure-d m-r 1Wb0 hanehkemwa hnw
mn awak-Jen shie sympatày.ef manmkind fia Les
>hlsm;ra " ve faet thaît we shaH u sîppeal
lun vatU w.nen we ai-k that pour vusice shall
h"e raised ini behalîf of a5 bravi bar, unurtunate
nation.

Acactpt, illustricna aIr, the assorace of in

hy mem.Ci rtls S'uwirar l'uasiEnu

'Tle Frenich psapers mnauriu necli as oee
a! tha grematesi chamracstrain bimtrj.

A I the B$ritiseh Cmmumuibia lm.wspampers ex-

p-mS- catsf<iton at lihe paMssi g cf tlhe S aidI-
cut- 1310..

'imume-rsonî, Mati, Ket» anelbntes Lte ex-
t4imivaeivlu uf! thi< 1' Jghbuel.cratsbertY
i-j t Nuii-Vèt, *


